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MEETING

in the. nepheline-syenite. It was u.ually found associated
with quartz and sometimes
with leucosphenite.Chemical analr,,sjs
per fent) is: SiO2_62.11, Tior_16.gg,
^(in
KzO_0.L, psO6_0.20,-HzO+_0.IZ,
*lrOr-0.z, MnG-0.02, CaO-0.4^6,-N-arCi_r's.zO,
Fz-0.76, total Fe-2.25r surlr : 9&46.-It is tetragonal *iii-r"-J
d.ziii,^'c :7.928,
lfac.e.qoup l4/m.-The powder diffraction patter; of the st. Hilaire narsarsukiteis
raenilcal to that of material from Greenland and Kola peninsula,
U.S.S.R.
THE OCCURRENC-E OF KYANITE, ANDALUSITE, PYROPHYLLI-TE
AND KAOLINITE IN LOWER PROTEROZOIC'(HURONi'N)
ROCKS OF ONTARIO
W. R. Cnuncn
Departrnent of Geor'ogy,(Jniversity of western ontario, Lond,on, ontar.io
Kyanite, andalusite, pyrophyltite and kaolinite are present in quartzites
of the
upper part of the Lorrain Formation in the whitefish Falls region'oi
the sudbury
District of ontario. The quartzites were mylonitised during
?"gi".rriv deveroped
phase of secondary deformition. Kyanite gruo, auti.rg the
lat-er",trS^ .i iir" mylonitisation, whereas andalusite upp"ur. to be post-kinematic and is therefore
considered
to have grown at the same ti*e a" post-secondary*deformation riotite
ana garnet in
nearby pelitic rocks. The replacement of kaolinite by both kyanite and
anoatuslte is
commonly observedin the quartzites, but there is no evidenceto rrgg".i
thai- a.rdalusite
has replaced kyanite, both minerals appearing to co_exist l"
The occurrence
"qriiilrir-.
the Huronian is yet
-of. kyanite-andalusite-kaoriiite quartzites in
one more point of similarity between the Lower proterozoic rocks
of Canada and
scandinavia tending to support correlation of the penokean and
Karelian orogenies
occurring ca. 2,100 m.y. ago.
ELECTRON MICROSCOPY AND DIFFRACTION

ON KAOLINITIC

CLAYS

L. oe Peslo
rnstituto il'e Geol,og'ia,(Jnivers,id.ad,
Nac,ionar,A. d.eMex,ico, Mexho c.ity, Mer.ico
samples from a sedimentary kaolinitic cray deposit, rocated near Mexico
city,
contained fine kaolinite conglomerate, irregul'ar hexagonal crysta( rong
ana thin
,lin,irreg,lar plates often with iolled edgei and
lyfi"aii*l
crystals
::T"*:,{::
"r"nrf ihe thin irregular
edges. Upon hydration, the latter disappeared,
:t^,:-n."11..C:r.l-like
plates rncreased'and the long rods remain unaltered. Non-textural
single-crystarilectron diffraction patterns on the different phases, with intensitf *"J.rr"-urrt"
una
structural factor computations indicated distrders that could exilain th"-morphotogy
of the minerals.
PETROGRAPHY OF AN ALKALI_SILICA REACTIVE
CANADIAN SHIELD

ROCK IN THE

L. M. Doran-MamueNr
structural' ResearchDeparhnmt, ResearchD.i,tti,s'ion,onta,io Hydro, Taronto, ontar,io
Sand-gravel deposits along the Montreal River in the canadian shield are
charac_
terized by an abundance of greywackes and argilrites. Routine u"."p1n.r""
tests of
samples.for concrete aggregatesdid not indicate iir" p.".u.r"" of harmful constituents.
lhe qulck chemical reactivity test performed on these samplesand on
crushed drill
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generating station
cores consisting of greywackes, argillites and related rocks from a
proposed site nearby, was also negative.
showed
However, the long-term test with mortar bars containing tlese..materials
alkali-silica
to
susceptibilitv
gel,
indicating.
of
silica
ria
fo.-"do"
di"ti;;t expan"ion
io-"oo"."t", uftftougfr lfiu ma"imtri acceptable iimit" for expansion, according
;;i;;
Aggregates'
lo ttu Ont"tio Hydio and fnu asfna Standard Specif,cationsfor Concrete
v/ere not reached.
identiied
The alkali-silica reaction, with conspicuously developed -silica. qulr *T
gravel and
localin
which
di"t"nt,
*ilo
30
dam,
conciete
.fr" i" u" old deteriorateJ
uniform varved
sand were used as uggr"grt.r. In drill cores, large pieces of a relatively
Mortar bars made with
*u." toutta ii ih"
arsillite from the tounautlon't*t
"oo"."tu.
expansion- equivalent to the
with greywackes- showed
a"#';;;il;l;ililnu|J
and varieties of grevargillites
that
conf,rmed
tesf
The
p"tmissible limit.
;;;t";;
grading to argillites are alkali-reactive'
wackes
"T;;;
d;.iedge tfri" ir ifr" nt"i i"aication that argillites pre alkali-reactive although
riated to phyllites and slates, .o,ou of which are known to be reactive'
..u
tfr"v
"for"tv

MORE PRECESSIONGONIOMETRY
G. DoNNev
Geofhy si'cal,L abor atorY,
Carnegie Institute of Washington,
Waskington,D.C.

J. D. H. DorNeY
Cr y st all'ograPh'ir Lab oratorY,
The'Jobns Hobk'ins Un&tersitY,
i,mori, M ar yl'anil,
B a.:!'t

to identify
The precessiorL r-ray difiraction camera has been used as a goniometer
neiehbourinstwinsinstaurolite.Itcanalsobeapplied,incombination.withthestereo.

;*il.i
grr?iJrJ
two arcs of the
itJo tt"""i,"il';;

nr"tr"ryr of crysialorientation:(1) orientinga crystal

goniometer head ar-enot horizontal and vertical. (2).Ascerof intergrown crystallin:.:p""iT.. (3) l)etermining t]te
orientaltions
.Jative
ifr"
i.i"i"g
in a petrographic th.in section..In each case the
grains
quartz
of
various orientations
photograph, taken
,"""*"rV i"f..mation i" oft"uiiea from one otdittiry adju-stment
precession angle (p : 10') and unfiltered radiation'
*iitt u
""-"tt
ACHEMICALANDX-RAYSTUDYoFoMPHAcITIcPYRoXENES

W. R. Csuncs
A. MotraNe
M'i'neral'ogin
d'i'
Inst'ituto
Geol,ogy,
of
Department
-- .Oepyrtntry'lo!.Geol'ogy'
of Wester.nOntario,
Universi'ty
Unaifrl,tyoyWtiternoiitarso,Petrografnanil,G.eo_ckim1ca,
Lonil'on'ontario
M'i'lnno,
indtersi'teili
Lind,on,Ontarin
Itol,v
A. D. Eooen

of Austria'
The cell constants of analysed omphacites,mainly from eclogitic.rocks
have
U'S'A'
the
and
Norwav'
Newfoundlani,
i;t;;"'
rolv, s*it""tland, U.S.S'R:;
prousing r-ray powder diffraction techniques and a least squares
b"ui'dutur-1t"d
a total of fourteen samples, five repreOf
computer.
Z04O
fSM
;;;;;lf;"Joi"ti
iv *"t chemical, r-ray fluor.escelce'ald,glectron microdut"r*ioJ
3""1
"""fy"""
""*
are'from the literature. Cell constants for
r"*uinirig'analyses
The
oiol" t".ftniqles.
--tt"
iour samples-have also been taken from the literature'
oi ittou py-"uqes makes.representation in terms of their
"h"*irtry
"J-pt"*
dffcult. Attempts have been made to correlate their
molecules
end-member
theoretical
methods proposed by^Y_oder&. TitleY (1962)' Niggli
the
using
cell sizes and chemistry
(1946). Eskola 692I); Stn"tit o*"t i (1960)l Church (i967), and Huchenholz (1965)'
saiisfaciory in that they do not conveniently repreaft"." *lrtrtJJ
ii"""'if
"* ""tirely
sent all possible end-members.

